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RccovcrdLegislative Leaders Meeting With President Reduced Relief Appropriation
dbvH

Former US Envoy Says Hitler
Has No Plan to Invade America

After Long but Hostile Meeting
ouse GroupAPProve

WASHINGTON, June 9.-r- VA reduced 'relief appropriation
of $883,905,000 for next year was approved Monday by the house
appropriations committee which voted also for retention of pres

JERSEY. CITY, NJ, June 9.-j-"P) 1 of the German propaganda min-- ent restrictions on WPA, such as that forbidding employment of
--John Cudahy, former US am-- 1 istry. aliens. - . .

' ' '

bassador to Belgium, Monday told
of long, interview with Adolf 550 British

This (the story) is a very
faithful account,, said Cudahy.
"I have -- been .trained for eight
years In factual writing."

The total was $35,00 below
what-- , President Roosevelt ree ,

mmended for the' 12 months
beginning July L and was 35

Hitler in which the fuehrer told
him that any.idea of a German
Invasion of the western hemi The former' ambassador, in --per cent lower than the-curre- nt Arrive for

Air Training
Brussels when Belgium fell beforesphere was "fantastic."

Arriving from Europe on the the nazi war machine, said hei
American export liner Excam-- went to see Hitler because in
bion, Cudahy Alas asked whether I one-m- an government it was nec--

fond. - The ; committee -- said the
cut would necessitate a reduc-
tion In WPA employment from
an averace - or 1400,000 this
menth to - 941,315 to July or
August r r. '..l i?- :v -

In addition to trimming WPA'i

ATLANTA, Junehe received, the impression that essary to see the ruler to deter--
ing a long train haul from , Tollitler was "sincere and was tell-- mine what was going on. They
ronto, . Can, with shouts ofIns; you the truth." I talked an hour and a half.

--Yes. I think he believes uus war isn't pushed to a "Thumbs up; . when do ,we fry?
550 British fledglings piled into a
half-doz- en southern flying fields

request the committee allocated
$50,000,000 of the total to the ag-

riculture department for exten
that" replied the former diplo- - military decision by October, 1

think we are going to have a very
long war something like the 30 Mondiy to start preliminary

training for commissions as royal
sion of the .food stamp plan, and
called for a $10,000,000 cut in theyears war," Cudahy said. SI air force pilots.$50,000,000 fund now available to

With weary smiles - through AWPA for paying wages higher
than Usual to workers on defenseChamber Hears grime of their two-d- ay journey

on day : coaches, .they submittedprojects. . 'Kit- -

"'it f ? -to local welcoming ceremoniesBut at the same time, the com
in one case including tea andmittee gave "hearty commendaJohn XV. McCormack, Sam Bayborn, Henry A. Wallace and Walter F. George

goat. "He believes the Invasion
f ear continent and hemisphere

Is fantastic.
"His attitude was a very un--

friendly one one of hostility
' toward me. lie rave me the

Idea that he didn't like me at
all because I was an American.
, Hitler, he said, gave no impres-

sion that "he wanted peace or
would negotiate for peace." .

The fuehrer, he said, spoke
calmly, without gesticulation and
never once raised his voice.

When the interview was ar-
ranged, Cudahy added, the Ger-
man foreign office told him the

tion" to continuation of the WPA
Dean Discuss
Policy of US

doughnuts served by girls in cow-
girl attire then raced happily for

first look - at their shiny new
defense training program which
it said had enabled more than 30,-0-00

workers to fit themselves for

Legislative leaders meet with President Roosevelt at the White House in Washington for an Impo-
rtant discussion on national affairs and existing legislation in congress. Shown, left to right, are House
Majority Leader John W. McCormack of Massachusetts, Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn of Texas,
Vice President Henry A. Wallace and Senator Walter F. George of Georgia, chairman of the senate

r foreign relations crounitt.ee.

training ships. tWith a conflagration raging In private jobs.
the neighborhood, .cleaning up Judg Resignsone's own basement is not the
most immediately urgent safety Hieber NamedMembers of Six More Defensemeasure, Dr. Victor P. Morris, Mayor's Job. interview would be taken -- in I dean of the University of Oregon

President Roosevelt and How-
ard O. Hunter, WPA commis-
sioner, had proposed a series of
revisions In the relief law, in-
cluding removal of the ban of
employment of aliens and the
requirement that persons en the
rolls for IS months be dismissed
to make room for ethers.

"America and elsewhere as a peace school of business administration. OnYouuffGOP Informed by the district attorfeeler. , ,' declared in opposing anisola ... u -Councils Named by Sp ney that he cannot hold two elec

Dr. George W. CrDo

This picture, probably the first
taken of Dr. George W. Cril
noted Cleveland surgeon, since Ro
was Injured In a Florida- - crow
was taken at the American UtCH
cal Association, convention in
Cleveland. Dr. Crile, a member
of the association, looked none the
worse for hia experience and In-

juries suffered in the crash in a
swamp and subsequent weeks in a

' hospital..

tive offices at the same "

time,Cudahy said he received from tionist policy, as he addressed the
Hitler the impression that Hit-- J Salem chamber of commerce Committee County Judge Grant Murphyler and the German people be luncheon on Monday. Rejecting these suggestions, theMembers of six more county defense councils, to function in early this week in a letter to

Stayton's town council submittedlieved the United States would committee said:Glen Hieber, of Salem, was apDemocratic Institutions In Ame-- cooperation with national and state defense agencies, were an--
The WPA Is not a permanentpointed to the executive commitnounced here Monday by Governor Charles A. Sprague. his resignation as mayor of Stay

ton.service. It is an emergency activtee of the Oregon Young .Repub
enter the war.

Cudahy 's interview was writ-
ten for the North' A m e ri c a n
Newspaper alliance and Life mag

These councils include Douglas, Klamath, Sherman, Jeffer ity for the temporary relief ofun

rica cannot be saved by domestic
action alone, and business men
should appreciate the fact that
business cannot operate success-
fully in the absence of law and

lican federation for the first con From 1918 to 1922 he servers asson, Yamhill and Benton. Coun- -
gressional district at a meeting at mayor of the town, where he hadells In Wheeler, Tillamook, Gilazine and was published Friday.

employment. Every sound reason
to reduce it and every restriction
that will operate to prevent abuse

Bend Sunday at which represen established and was operatingWU '41 Classliam and Marion counties were anPresident Roosevelt at his press ord-- r. th. nr ddd. Th tation of the new fourth districtnounced last Saturday. should be availed of."conference that day called atten-- --rjrumnt that fnrm tr.H.
lumber business. Upon the death
of Mayor William Weddle, ' he
was appointed to the office inThe county councils will stresstion to the story and remarked unimportant because it takes only

was the principal order of bust
ness.

. Also named at the Bend meet
Forms Groupcivilian carticipation in defense10 per cent of the nation's pro 1940 and early this year was reRed Cross Workactivities.duction, he termed fallacious be named for a two-ye- ar term.Organizing as alumni after fourThe countr iudees will act as

ing, the fourth district committee
members are Robert Hart, jr., and
Andrew Newhouse, of Marshfield, Gets Attentioncause it overlooks the fact that

some key products depend upon ex-offi- cio chairmen and call the years of student association, mem- - Appreciation to the council and
other city officials for the fine
cooperation given him, assurance

uii it was similar 10 u iterances

Public Hearing
Set on Move
Of Precinct

export for 50 per cent of their first meeting of the councils. The I bers of the class of 1941 of Wil and Freeman Holmer, of Eugene. ZENA Mrs. Ralph C. Shepardsales, and in some other cases. I councils will elect . a, permanent I lamette university last weekend that his interest in the welfareopened her country home Thursthough export percentage Is small, chairman and coordinator. named Al Ferrin, Portland, presi of the city and in its government
Returning Salem delegates re-

ported that the Young Republican
organization plans to participate
In the state party picnic, at Jant--

elimination of that outlet would Councils aooninted here Mon-- dent; Hazel Bunnell, Portland, continues and the hope that the

WU Professor
Seeks Degree
. Plans to finish work and -- obtain,

his doctor of philosophy de-

gree' at the University of Califor-

nia next year were disclosed
Monday by Richard Liebes, pro-

fessor of economics at Willam-

ette university for the past two
years.

Liebes, who with Mrs. Liebes is
to leave Salem for Berkeley soon
after the local summer session

closes, was graduated from Uni-
versity of California, received hia
master of arts degee from the
University of Hawaii, where he
taught two years before coming
here.

day for the June meeting of the
Spring Valley Home Missionary
society. ses were Mrs.

The proposed transfer of Scotts cause a serious break In prices. I dar included: vice-preside- nt; Mildred Williams, council will continue the policies
Mills precinct from Mt. Angel The speaker said he did not Benton county H. C. Herron. I Sidney. Mont-- , secretary, and John instituted during the present adzen beach, Portland, on June 22 T. J. Merrick, Mrs. Hugh Craigdistrict into Silverton Justice dis- - consider the United States safe eountv iudee: W. M. Harper. Kolb, New Brunswick, NJ, treas- - ministration are expressed in hisand In a regional convention in

letter.and Mrs. waiter Kime.
Mrs. Fred Muller conducted de

trict should be aired at a public from invasion, since South Ame-- sheriff; H. W. Hand, mayor; E. tirer. Portland on July 19. The Salem
C Allworth. V. W. Aroke. C. D.near ing, Marion county court de-- rica wouia De aiiiicuit to defend chapter was represented by Tal

cided Monday. Friday, June 17, and the Panama canal is vulner bot Bennett, president; Ardis Former Newsman DiesA5UUAUU 11. JWi.. m a i i s IT
votionals and presided' at the
business session. Mrs. Wayne H.
Henry, chairman for Red Cross

was set as time for the meeting to aDie. Richardson, secretary,' Steven AnBrands, Claude Buchanan, . L. j o JLXjJiaiu apeeu law PORTLAND, June
derson and John Logan, jr. . in the Zena, Brush College, Lin'Explanation of the new Oregon son C Wecott, 71, former news-

paper publisher at Aurora and
be held in the county courtroom.

Petitioning for the change, 20
residents of Scotts Mills wrote Sunday School coin and Spring Valley districts,

Getz, E. W. Heckert, Donald Hout,
Karl T. Huston, Earle Johnson,
Jay L. Lewis, S. W. McHugh,
Charles A. Mockmore, Tom Nolan,

speed law which goes into effect
on Friday will be presented over Condon, died here Monday. Surprepared by the League of Oreno reason explained the Red Cross projects

being taken up by the variousfor their request to the Awr,la Pii7tfeName of A. W. Woodward Xnies gon Cities, Mayor W W. Chadradio station KSLM tonight at"court. vivors include the widow and
son.P. H. Pengra, F. E. Price, Cart W. dubs in this section of Polkwick has announced.7:45 o'clock In a transcriptionFor Attendance Schloeman, P. O. Urban, Charles

Whiteside, Clarence Whiteside, M.
headed the signatures.

Declaring Scotts Mills has long
been a tvn-tirt- nf fh Tift Ancrel E, Woodcock, Watson Moody and
Justice district. W. D. Harris. ML . More toan 400 attended the

Francis W. Ziegler, all of Corval--! ' ' i Phn.iu. --i . JL.AnffeT "uieu uajr cervices Hi Uiecuy recorder, nau ; THE SMOKE'S THE THING!ivionaay r r Hi.on file with the court a protest First Presbyterianchurch Sunday
Yamhill county Eugene E.

against the nroDOsal. The ML iuwn" . . iizsimons, super--
Angel city council in opposing the jntendent, presided. Special num

bers by the beginners and junior
March, Dr. H. L. Toney, Circuit
Judge Arlie G. Walker, County
Judge W. O. Powell, Sheriff
George .W. Manning, Dr, H. M.
Stolte and R. H. Windishar, all

department members " and talks
change is of the opinion that
Scotts Mills residents as a whole
are not in favor of it, Harris let-
ter declares.

by Rev. W. Irvin Williams, pas-
tor, and Don Douris, youth di

of McMinnville; Horace Wash- -rector, were features. The smoke of slower-burnin- g Camels contains
Awards for perfect attendance bond, Newberg; Dr. R. E, Wiser,

Yamhill; Lynn Brooks, Carlton; C. AW CIGARETTE HASduring the past year were pre-
sented to Jack Annunsen, Wilbur W. Warren, Lafayette; Carl Fran

cis Dayton; Dr. Charles Law, AmBower, Alcetta Gilbert, Irene Mo mrus.spnur.OF ity: Ed Bayliss. Sheridan, and
TO BE MILD.

1 ALWAYS SMOKE
.CAMELSLESSLeod. and Bernice Kleicheee

Guest soloist for the service was Kenneth Shetterly, Willamina
Mrs. Edwin Watts, Salem visitor,

mc7 ISCwho is soloist in the First Baptist
church of Tacoma.

; 1

BtTRAMIEVEnrollment Drop
AtWUIs Seen

Recognition was given Bernicem Kleighege, who had the largest
amount of Bible memory work
done in the public school classes
the past term. Joe Benner was
song leader for the service.

Decrease in enrollment next fall Vat Willamette university, which
MCOTME

than the average of the 4 other largest-sellin- g

brands tested less than any of them according
to independent scientific tests of the smoke itselfI -

already has over 50 students in
the armed forces, was foreseen
Monday by Dr. R. Franklin
Thompson, dean of freshmen. HeGifts to OSC

Total 240,000
by JOHN CLINTON

. said estimates of the federal gov
ernment and other universities
showed a possible 15 to 25 per V.WW.VAV.V V.V.'.WW.',CORVALLIS, June Ore-

cent drop. vgon State college received gifts
and grants valued at $240,000 in

When Mrs. C
looks with
longing at a
new dress that
the' budget
won't' stand
she has a sure-
fire cure. She

A large number of Willamette CAMELS
men went with the national guardthe past year, the executive office SURE, THEY RE

SLOWER--ALWAYS TASTEreported Monday. - last fall,. , including 20-- to Fort
Stevens, while some others have
volunteered for service. Several

The largest individual gift was
the Braley collection of mounted

SO .

COO-L-
SOGOOOl '

BURNING WITH

EXTRA FLAVOR
are to be drafted this summer,
following deferment as students.

birds, bird skins, eggs and mount-
ed mammals from Mr. and Mrs. iSome have dropped from school I J 1

goes down to ye olde beauty
shoppe and has a hair-do-!

,.
tbnilorly whoa I honker to trade
la the HUoonotyinovra on

' now oar whh hydroohobU sfctft,
I kovo '? offoctlvo
pclliaHv. whldi Is to eotl tto
Mishhorfcood UnUa Oil stotio

to Imtv fhoiN five tno cor

J. C Braley of Depoe Bay. It was
valued at $77,000.

It's Ralph Flanagari swimriier of the

world's. fastest mile lighting up that All-Americ- an mildness

; favorite, a slow-burni- ng Camel

to take work in defense indus-- 1
tries. CFederal grants were received

through the national youth ad-
ministration, the WPA and PWA.
Exclusive of them, gifts for the
year totaled $160,000.

ttoa-We- or UbrUotloN
Ex-Willame-

tte

Man to VisitA $10,000 endowment from Dr.
Ellis C. Brown of Portland is to
be used to support the campus wenaeu M. whoKeck, - - was

If you hive
' passing pangs

beyond your
budget. I rec-
ommend this
same treat-
ment Because

iYesi in every walk of life in the ranks
of the Army and Navy, too the brand
that clicks is the flavorful cigarette
that is extra mild with less nicotine in
the smoke. Science confirms this ad-

vantage of lessy nicotine (see left,
above), but get Camels and smoke out
the facts about mildness for yourself.

YMCA. Other gifts and grants

Theie's only one Ralph Flanagan
a limited few who can even

give him a good race. But, as a smoker,
he's no different from millions of others
when he tells you: . -

"Camel is the cigarette that is extra
mild and has a flavor that doesn't
wear out its welcome."

graduated from Willamette uni
included equipment, : books and versity in 1930, is expected to ar
cash for research. rive in Salem Wednesday and to

1 r i s

t f - .' t y '

V - r '
;

f.. i

, I

' '1
j , . -

drive to California Thursday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Keck, 1607 State street, to receiveFireworks Sale

Dates Are Set his doctorate degree in English
. I. RfJTlh Tobttr CoBlfHOT. WhtUS-tt-a ,"!h CtffttfaOat Stanford university.

He also will serve as official ITFireworks may be sold within
the city limits July 1, 2, 3 and 4, representative of the University

of Idaho at the dedication of theMayor W. W. Chadwick said Mon-

day, but shooting of firecrackers Hoover Memorial War library Tit
Stanford. ,

mand use of other fireworks will
be permitted only on the Fourth. During the past year Keck has

Stop-We- ar is .

no ordinary grease job. In
first place you can near the dif-

ference in the way the bid bus
sounds quiet as a mouse.

Secondly, yow con the dil-- ..

fforoiMO la tho wmmm way fo
cor shift, stoors and rUt. And
finally yoo con see tho dlffor-ac- e

when tho boys brloj It
tsack. Tho iit li wiped mfl, lov

cloonod oot, tiros and
vonnlna tsooras drosse,' - roconlo --

tr
twinkUns. Yoo Mrdly

os tho tamo car.

But that ain't all, friends. For
. Union Oil Company and Stop-We- ar

dealers guarantee every
Stop-We- ar chassis lubrication
a gainst faulty lubrication for
lUOO-co- unt 'em miles! Not just

a "promiie'-b- ut a written.
Signed guarantee, good at any
Union OJ station in the west.

served as instructor in EnglishPolice have been instructed to
watch for over-eag- er celebrants at the Idaho institution. -

...'- . . --
,

A'Awho may crowd the July 4th
deadline,- - the mayor said, and

Law School Dean Hitsbring f arges against those vio
lating ihe city fireworks ordi Defiance of Unions Caha Lnance. Merchants who offer fire
works for sale before July 1 are McMINNVILLE, June S.-O- Pf-

also ordinance violators. Dean Wayne L. Morse of the Uni
Fireworks are entirely prohib

HERE (closest to the camera) is Ralph Flanagan in action at Palm Springs.
And they call that stroke a crawl! 5 times Afl-AmeH- he Swain the world's
fastest mile in 20:42.6 and he still says:. "I'd walk a mile for a Camel lw v ; .

YOU'VE GOT the right answer there Ralph-Flanagan- .

Camel's slower way of burning
means more coolness. More flavor, too, for
nothing dulls flavor like excess heat. - J v

And what a treat to a-ti-red smoking taste a
cool, flavorful Camel can be . . . how welcome
Camel's extra mildness extra freedom from

nicotine in the smoke. Get Camels. For econ-

omy and convciiicnce, buy the carton. .

versity of Oregon law school, told
Linfield college seniors here-- Sun-
day that the government's ruling

ited, even on the Fourth, In the
downtown area, embraced in fire
zone No. I. in labor disputes must be obeyed.

Bend Is Considered
- ."When an employer group will
not " submit .controversial, labor
troubles to judicial and legal
settlement in a defense Industry,

'BY BURNING 25 SLOWER than the average of the i other largest-seTn- g brands
tested slower than any of them 'Camels also give you a smoking plus equal,

to 5 ExTRA SMOKES PER PACKS.

So, Kt for Ifco

fun of t"iflyer car nil
fixed oo for
next to norii-I-nf.

drive la
to or call year
aoarost Unlo

HI If yoo dat

The city cf Bend, along with
Eugene and MedfordV is being
considered as a site for a large and .when any labor group at-

tempts to defy governmental orarmy cantonment, according to
information received here Monstation ana try ders In defense production, thenlike It, ead yoor cor to mef
day., .

surely the legal foundations of
democracy are threatened, from sunnc the c1It was reported that army en

nonoily, fctcauta I w -

u:::c:i caccvAriY
. . --i a i within, the Pacific coast mari--s ineera already nave roouuewu

' time arbiter said.a survey near Bend.


